
September 2017 – Weekly E-letters  

Troop 716 - Weekly E-Letter 9/24/17  

 We have our end of year leadership campfire at the Blades this Tuesday.  Their address 
is 7301 Marriottsville Road 2 (brick rancher with a split driveway, take it to the 
right).  We will start at 6:30 and finish around 8:30.  Please bring hot dog sticks as will be 
will cooking them over an open flame.  We’ll have chips, cookies, and drinks to 
celebrate our outgoing leaders.  I have 14 boys who paid so far (Chris R, Nick, Trace C, 
Zach, Thomas, Jack, Nathan, Kyle, Justin, Nico, Joseph, Brandan, Ben, Trace S).  If you 
didn’t give me $5 and are coming, please bring it and respond to this email to let me 
know you are to ensure I bought enough food.  No Class A, but Class B shirts should be 
worn. 

 Attached is the permission slip and waiver for our Shenandoah camp and canoe trip this 
coming weekend.  So far we have 10 boys and 6 adults going.  If you want to go, it’s not 
to late, just bring the forms and funds Tuesday. 

  Thanks again to all who made our Show and Sell’s a success this weekend and last.  

Troop 716 - Weekly E-Letter 9/17/17  

 We have a Troop meeting this week. 
 Be sure to bring $5 a person for our campfire on 9/26 to this weeks meeting.  If you 

can’t make it this week, but plan to attend, please let me know so we can purchase 
enough of everything.  Remember the campfire will start at 6:30 and we’ll be having 
dinner (hot dogs), drinks, and snacks. 

 Attached is the permission slip and waiver for our Shenandoah camp and canoe trip in a 
couple weeks.  Bring this and the funds to this weeks meeting as well.  We’ll be planning 
the menu, so we’ll need to know who’s coming. 

 Thanks to all who made our Show and Sell’s a success this weekend.   We have Friday 
through Sunday next weekend as well.  Be sure you are selling on your own.  Keep up 
the good work. 

Troop 716 - Weekly E-Letter 9/10/17  

 We do not have a meeting this week.  I will be attending roundtable where they will be 
discussing recharter for 2018.  The recharter fee for 2018 will be $80 and will be due 
before December. 

 Thanks to all again for such a great Court of Honor and picnic we had today.  Handing 
out all those merit badges and rank advancements made for a very proud Scoutmaster. 

 Congrats to Joseph Marsicano for completing his Ordeal this weekend. 
 Seabase crew.  We will be collecting the next payment on 9/19.  We are working on 

finding out the correct amount due and I’ll let you know soon.  I’m thinking it will be 



$405, plus we will need to collect airfare funds at some point as well.  Cheri Smith has 
agreed to help plan our trip.  Thanks Cheri!! 

 I will need to know who is attending the campfire on 9/26 so we can buy the proper 
amount of food.  Remember to give me $5 for that meeting as well to cover the 
costs.  Money will be due on 9/19.  If you can’t attend that meeting, just let me know 
your coming so I can count you in and you can pay me on 9/26. 

 Attached is the permission slip and waiver for the canoe trip.  I’ve heard from a couple 
more boys, but again, it would be helpful to know before I start getting slips next week 
so Mr. Doug and I can plan accordingly.  If you haven’t done so, email me if you plan to 
go.  

Troop 716 - Weekly E-Letter 9/3/17 – FOLLOW-UP 
 
 Happy Labor Day!!  I wanted to add a couple things I left off in yesterday’s email. 

 Joseph Marsicano will be our MC for the upcoming COH Sunday.  Thanks Joe.  If you 

haven’t signed up, please do so. 

 If you have a tent, be sure to bring it back to tomorrow’s meeting.  Quartermasters, there 

will be 4 tents to return to the trailer after the meeting.   

 

Troop 716 - Weekly E-Letter 9/3/17  

 We have a Troop meeting this week and we are back at the church.  This means Class A 

uniforms are to be worn complete with neckerchief and proper slide.  As a reminder, no 

athletic shorts or white socks. 

 The Blade’s will be hosting our camp fire meeting on 9/26.  I stated 9/29 in last week’s 
email and that was an error.  It will be on 9/26 from 6:30-8:30.  We will be cooking hot 
dogs over the fire, having snacks, and roasting marshmallows.  I will be collecting $5 a 
person to cover the costs, so please bring it starting this week.  This will be a celebration 
meeting for our current leaders that did a great job this past year. 

 The permission slip for our canoe trip will be coming out soon.  Please continue to let 
me know if you are interested in this trip as we continue to plan.  I have heard from a 
couple scouts, but need to know in advance. 

 Sign up sheets for our show and sells will be at this week’s meeting, so come prepared 
with sign up times.  Please try to be as flexible as possible and have multiple times in 
mind in case the slot is filled up. 

 Please see Reda’s email he sent shortly before this one.  He beat me to it, which is 
completely fine as I was good to end with asking the Troop to consider making a 
donation through any means, Red Cross, Reda’s friends church, etc... We are extremely 
lucky to be safe and have all of our possessions so please make a donation and help 
someone in need.  It will be greatly appreciated and you will be doing a good turn 
daily.  Thank you Reda for a great message!  

Hope everyone has a great Labor Day holiday! 


